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The Public Schcofs or Mariposa, Col.t

lave been closed for want of funds to
pay the teachers. ' "

.Tat number of National Batiks row
io existence lb the United States, is

sixteen bflhdrod and twent,yBi. :

Mrs. Crtft. a widow lady, has

cowxd action for breach of prom- -

inat Michael Reese, of San
I ... - L -

X ana ciiurns damages in toe
BuVoHIOO.OOO.

' ' It is Mfmored in San Francisco that
the ship on which John Wilson's cir.
cas was on board, bound for Australia,
was lost at son, carrying all on board

to the bottom.
1

A company is being organized at
Columbus, Georgia,- & go to. Mexico.

Judgo Swan, lately of Tennessee, add
ex member of the Confederate Con

gress, is at the head of it.

.Sib Robebt JA8fi, the newly ap-

pointed Justice ot the Court of Queon's
Itnnoli in Knrrlnnrl won linrn in the- .v-u- .-( ... (, , -

, oity of New York, where, until re- -

csutly, bis parents vesided.

Vthb cars of the O. S. N. Company
IOT vetno, uru uuw eunjriug uovjr
freights for the sppor country. They
roako two and three trips diTy, and

' still they are unable to take all the
freight .deseed for above.

l JJosion has mad a good wove
Any person who 'eolls adulterated
milk, is publishad yi the papers of that

' 1 VHJ y a comniiuee ot inspectors ap
ij pointed for tbatparpoee. We concur,
'! - i i . 1auu auggoBt map tue same do carried

at kVtB Dalles.

Thb Jlfioieu) Bay Mr. Sturgiss. liv-

Jig fburien miles soutji of Oregon

jjybud a nurse stoled from his stable
on me mgui ot February 23d, and
from all appearances it seems that
iherois an iatru-5s- ai of thieves
in the valley. ; , , .. -

, AsntAND, for fifty years the home
ef tho crea-- t Eontuckiag, Henry Clay,
was recently sold for $90,000 by Mrs,
Juries B. Cloy. It is designed to
transform it into an agricultural col
lego. . The estuto comprises 325 acres
of the richest land in tho Blue (IraBs
region. ' .

ButhaVb noted picture of Mount
Ilood,says the, Flay, has boon sold to
a gonllomun from Oregon, the avtiet
realizing, handsome sum. We eon

rat-la-
te our Oregon friends that they
to return, in their midst this splen

d piottrw pf their grandest moun

Ma. James Walkxb, late a partner
f Mr. Waldron, is now preparing his
ut fit for the Blaekfoot mines. Mr,
Vv Will pack twetvty. eight unimfcls to
lelena, with a general assortment of
trchandise, which ho intend to pun

JiuSe in the Dalles, as be finds he can
k bettor by purchasing here than by
mng bolow.

Wb noticed quite a band of horses
Vronoli Louis' corral, at tho foot of
ia street, yoBtorda-y- , all bound for

o John-- Day and Montana mines.
r the bonefit or those who intend
ing to tho new El Dorado1, we would
te that animals of every desffription

be bought much cheaper in this
rket than n ny point higher up
Columbia. ..--

1

j.u,.'' I'll"

1,1 Umiin City, Feb. 25,. 1866.
feoriroR MotoKTiiNEgR : The .number of

mills running ot Rocky Bar, on Bear Creek,
Is three: Wilson, WnUilinghum k Co.', tea
Stamps-- ; Idaho Company, ten stamps ; Pitts
burg Gold k Silver MiuingCorapany, ten
stamps ; and on Red Warrior, one and n half
miles from Rocky Bar, the Victor Gold k
Silver Mining to., fifteen stamps j Bensofl

Harris k Dot's Mill, tea stamps. The week
before l!t, the latter, after six days' run,
crashing fovk from the Wide West lode,
e'eaned bp aver oae hundred poundrof gold,
(after retorted,) worth, say, in cush, $16,500.
Wilson Waddinghamjs crushing rock from

Confederate Star .lode, and is making almost

as well. The Idaho Company have a fine

4ode also, And probably take out an average
of $6,000 a week, while tbeir returns have
been as high as $14,000 In a single week.
The Pittsburg Company are also crashing
Confederate Star rock, and doing well. The
Victor Company keep tbeir business- very
close, and alt we can learn is that the mill is
pnying well'. The Yuba District is eighteen
miles north-eas- t of Rocky Bar, and there tbe
ledges are astonishing, and it is likely to

produce at smite skepticism, and a doubtof
my Credibility were I to tell the whole truth.
Still I make-no- t the slightest exaggeration,
and do not, in fact, go nearly as large when
I mention tbe Leonora, nine feet wide', and.

very rich in free gold j Willamette, ten feet
wide, gold and silver ; Silver Tide, twelve
or fourteen feet ; Atlanta, ten to fifteen feet;
Cleopatra, another splendid lead ; Minerva,
aod dozens of otbert Some, there, repre-

sent lodes as being thirty or forty feet wide,
but I do not of my own knowledge kbow
ucb to be tbe fact. Dudley Hoyt is reported

to have struck a splendid thing- in tbe shape
of auartz in Yuba. I have seen arsays, of

a -

rock from Yuba frpm f 17 to $2,000 to tbe
ton la gold, besides, pnylag qaaniU'tei of
&itoer .

At Owybee, tbe red-ski- have broken out,
and killed1 a ranchman named Hall, and
stolen more 'of Hill Beachey's stage stock.
Capt. Walker with forty men layout in tbeir
country, and we may anticipate trouble this
summer unless a thousand or fifieea.hon
dred well matoiitecl cavalry cad be pat into
the fie'd, armed Bad organized in a proper
manner for figMing Indians. When will our
" ruTe-and- ; ihtrmb " discipline io fighting In-

dians give-wa- to the only real mo eh-o- f get
ting it tbem? The only way the
scoundrels is to attack tbem ""by 11 flying
raids," ever moving. If same of those gal
lant fellows who made the great Mississippi
raid during the- rebellion, saw tbe mode of
fighting Indians and calling it a 'iid," or
a setnt, they would only laugh.. Activity
must prevail to attack and overcome the
ever restless, ever moving eh i I'd of tbe
wilderness. It is hard work,.wearyinir and
fatiguing, for no twenty to twenty-Hu- e miles
riding. s day will catch Indians, even on foot
much, less when they are all enounted
They must bo first discovered-- by good- - rK
able scouts, then followed and attacked sud
den'y, and at several, points at. tbe same
time to make success certaiev..'

Tbe miners in Owyhee, and the ranchmen
are bow iu .continual danger, and tbe trav
elers on tbe roads are at all. times exposed
to tUee savages. What) db treaties, an
hundreds and thousands of dollars amount
to-- these red fiends ? Tbey are worse than
useless, and only serve to help then to good
outfits to light tbe whites,. THe tree mode is

that adopted by our neighbors on British
territory. They treat Indians as subjects to
Queen Victoria, and as long as they behav?
themselves, treat them-well- , (but never give
tbem annuities,) claim the toil as tbe pre
rogntive of the crown, ard then- when th
Indian breaks the. law, the whole power of
tbe government of the Colony is used to aa- -

rest an punish tbe culprit. I could cite
numerous Instancesof this, and will refer
you to tbe cruise of tfle Thetit in .1854, the
Trineomalee, in 1856) and. ethers before and
since those dates.

The weather .here Is splendid, and dntt is
in ur streets but Rocky Bar is covered with
ab.OHi.tiHX feet of snow, and JOwjrbee is the
same. In the Boise- - Bnstn trie snow is fait
.disappearing, and tha u&er are com metre
ing operations.

There li talk that a ledye having ereitj
appearance of a silver-bearin- g ledge bas been
found within the last few days about six
m)les from tbli place. lUcia.

.ii--

rrttrTtftteraTdf Mr.N. C. Mayhcw will take
'ace to day at two o'clock from tbe Congre-
ational Church.

I. O. 0. F. The members of Cohimbi Lodge.
S, I.O. 0. V., will eet t llielr tall ut 1

o'clock, p. II., to Attend the funeral of our late Brother
T. O. M, N. C. Mayhiw. All membere of the order
good tnntting AYS hulled to attend. " '..

Bjr order of N. O.

DIED.
In tblf city, on the 7th Inst., N. C. Miiniw, aged IS

Jtnrt. .

The fnnernl will toko place TO HAY, from the Con- -
gienatlonl Church, nt 2'clock r. .

Gone, over the ailcnt rlrer," another form tn rail.
Thrjr laid it 'nentli the fluwere to ulcep, with whito lunde

meemy prewea;
Anil there win brnken a irnMvu bowlr"-- "

. And lleuven had oi!.-r- .i auolhor tubt.
Oone over the tlleut river." a nohle mlllnor nr...

yiUo 114 each mi and labor by, "to dwell with Chrlit
ot nonii

When oupeln nme. l whrfe rotm-olod-

To take the ephit tuc to Qud,

Oone I we- thought wot, wKon laet we gated npoo that
brow to fair,-

That Death'! chill hand thui loon should place hia pallid

But Vol the silver cord l rlvfn,
Another euol has flown to lleuren.

We ne'er bad taonght that actWe form the tomb time
eoou would hold.

Bo blithe will1 life when hut we met, 'tie now ae marble
com;

But each must limber In the clay,
When Ilearen doth aumnion them away. .

Oone. over the allent river." fled ever from the earth.
With the pale, mute sleepers numbered, and ne'er beside

our neurtn
Canet sit again, for pale and ghast,
Thou uOTer the silent fiver" poet.

Wsmoo lod No. 15, F. A. tfc A. M.
Hblde He stated Communications on the Fifrt and Third
Mondays of each month, at their hall, in Dalles City.
Brethren In good standing are Invited to attend.

6itu i ropi, secy. iy oraer oi tue w. m.

Columbia Lodge, So. S, I. O. O. F
Heeta every Friday evening at 6 o'clock, iu Gates'
Hall, corner of Second and Court Streets. Brothers Id
good standing are Invited to attend. By order. N.O.

AUCTION SALE.
1 will sell

THIS DAY,
At IO- - O'CIock In the Forenn,

MY AUCTION SALS' ROOM, No. ! MAINATSTREET, larire assortment of HOUSEHOLD ond
K1TCIIKN FURNITURE, consisting of

llruseis earners.
Rosewood Furniture.
Pulu Mattresses.
Bureaus, Tables. Stands,
Loungea, Sola, Clialrs,
Blimknts. Shirts, Pillows,
Couk Stoves, Psrhir Stoves. Ac, Af.

. - Also, an. Invoice of ,

General Mcrclxaiidlse,
consisting of

Blankets, Undorshirta, Drawers, ,

Overshirts, Socks, Tants, Hats,
Coats, Com.orters, Caps, Tobacco, Ac, Ac

nrftn JOHN WILLIAMS, AUCT.

Virginia City, Montana & Blaekfoot

OVERLAND STAGE LINE!

BM. IIOLLIDAT, Proprietor.

C0M0RD STAGES

."LEAYB BOISK CITY EVERY OTHER BAY FOR

BLACKFOOT,
Salt Lake City, Denver City,

MISSOURI RIVER.
Connecting at SALT LAKE CITY with Concord Binges

Virslin. City, Nevada
AND SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA.

Boise City to Palt Luke flty ,. ,., fino 0O- v irginia viiy, aiontanaj............. lab 00" " " Missouri lllver. LecoliVender 1300.
Uold, llOOn. .. 400 00

For farther Information apl at '

OVERLAND BTAS1K LINE OFFICE,
s Boise City, I. T.,mh6d3m J. N. TODD, Agent.

HANDSOME COTTAGE RESIDENCE.

for sAle at
Iiiblio -iiction.

' P will sella.

PUBLIC AUCTION
ON

Sarnrday, March 10th, at 11 a. m
rsTlHE HANDSOME COTTAGE RESIDENCE forniHrl
JL occupied, ami owned by l(ay. Biven, Eisji ttaij

prvperly is situanad on the corner of Fourth and Ilninn
btreets, mid Is one-o- f the must dwlrabls locations In Die
cny. bi nt lot, Mix 100. The dwelling contains F VH

I8KSand a SUBSTANTIAL FENCE surronadiss the lot.
The terms will be made kuowa on day of Sale, orou.

application tbthfteuiderslgned.
AsTThe Sale wHI he sbsolnle and without rosMve,

. . JOHN VAflXLIAJUg, Aneilonesr.
"Kid ' . 10 Alain Street.

CIS. JJHOOJiS, M. 1,
Offico--At Ii. rai Iw Store.

DALLES, OREGO.V.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION

'U O TJ SE j
No. 100 MAIX STREET, DALLES

TUB rjNDEKSIONJJD THANKFUL FOB Vkt1
respetftfnlly Informs the cltizone of the

Dnlles, and th pnblli generally, that he contlunrs ttf
sell at "

ITT131IC! AXjfjTIOIH
"'OR fltlVATK BALK,

Ileal ENtiitc, . -
. General Irlerchandlse,

CiiwccrieM,
llorsew,

lurnltui-e- , ; .

MockM, &.C. &c.
REGULAR SALE DAYS,

Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Cash Advances made on Consignment?,
And PROMPT RETUBN made of sales.

Out door and Sncclal Sales attended to in anv nart of
the city. ,

Tariff of Charges Until Turthcr Notice i
For Selling Merchandise, Groceries Furniture.

Stocks. Ac. Ac , 6 per rest.
For Selling Houses and Ileal Kstate 8 "

Horses, Mules, Work Caltle, each Ti
NO CIIARG8 FOR 8TORAOK.

JOBS WILLIAMS, Avctlonetr.

J. JTJKEE,ji u. i ii aireei, uaiies,
WB0LI8ALS AKA ESTAU. aSALXBl IK -

CIGARS. TOBACCO, SNUTF,

PIPES, Ac o .
ALWAYS tS ROU TBI 1IST BBAltSS OF

tears, Tobacco, Matches, &c.
PLATING CARDS.

CUTLKRl,
'

PORT MON1K8,
COMBS and BRUSHES, o' all kinds.
PKRFUMKRY, ot ererv description.
CHINA ORNAMENTS
TOYS, DOLLS, etc.
FISH HOOKS and FISHING TACKLE
MU8ICAL INSTRUMENTS,
FANCY GOODS. Ac.

Also Powder.Buot. Lead. Powda Flaaka. Btt. ..Jmany other articles too numerous to mention,
Iuterior dealers supplied with Cigars. Tblaso.ets. '

at less than Portland prices, with freight sdded, oc-- 8

0 TEAMSTERS MD DAIRYMEN I

FEEpi FEED I L

BRAN,
SHORTS,
CUttAXIV,

AND

FEED
OF ALL KINDS, FOR SAE pi

It. II. Lavt,
25 Front Street, Portland;

nlB:tf. Opposite O. B. N. vTarehousr.

columbiaIluyer mines t
A. B. BOOTH...... HAUT BIWSoa.

BOOTH Sc NEV1SON,
Forwardlnsrand Coramluisn Mcrehamt

AND JELBRS IN OBNERAT MERCHANDISE,

White UlwflM, W. X,
FREIOHT FOR COLV1I.LB, UPPER COLUMBIA,

and BLAtlKFOOT MINKS n...w' 'orwardVdg
Mark Goods B. k N., Wl its Blus, W. T,

RirraiKCM :

Forth kd Richards k McOreken, Allea k Lewis, and)'
IlodgeJk Cslet

Miller A Co., French k Oilman. J7a.

J. W. GURT.EY, DENTIST..
Main St., Dailies, Ore Son..

WUOLD RESPECTFULLY, INFORM
of tlskvplae aad vi-

cinity, that harlus; returned from a
tour through the mirts, he has

again resumed tne practtoao( s)iri8TRT. in the ma .
formerly ocenpied by hifts, In the ImitdiKg, occupied by.
Wood Bntler, l'hotogrp)i Artists, and adjoining Wal- -,

droa. Bros.' Drug Store. He. takes. tMs method of ex
tendlns: trmnks, for the liberal patronngs heretofore e.tended to Urn, and seUctts continuaucs of the. earns.

'. '
, LIST OF. MIOM.

Entire Denture on Gold Bse....M........,.4l80 totMl" Upper Denture, Gold Base......... 90 )" Denture. Vulcanite Base. ,... 70 ii Upper Denture, Vulcanite Bass 'si e
Gold Fil lino inserted from one dollar-upwar-

ChiMrena' Teeth extracted free af charge. selS-l- f

NEW SAtOON..
NBW-STO- STORE, WASHINGTON STREET..

rWJTB UNDERSIGNED would rmpsetiWly annonne.X that he will open a in Fssnck 'Oilman's New Stone Bnlldrhg, TsUS BVKNINuTand
prepared to serve customers lth th best of .

AYincs, liquor? and Cigars.,
AL?0, A

Every day and Bvsnlng '
ocMtf.. . JOMM BlflDIiAVB;

COAIs OIL! COAIs OIL!

zzr, t--" r-"- """ ,uv mtt "t't


